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Abstract 
Introduction and Aim: Carbapenem resistance among species of Enterobacteriaceae has emerged 
as a global public health problem that adds to the high cost of care, severity and high mortality of 
otherwise straightforward infections. Governments around the world are devoting efforts to com- 
bat this important threat. The present study was undertaken in our setting to detect and charac-
terize carbapenem resistance among Enterobacteriaceae. Methodology: Confirmed species of En-
terobacteriaceae isolated from 225 patients that were admitted in various units of University of 
Maiduguri Teaching Hospital (UMTH) Maiduguri were screened for carbapenem resistance with 
meropenem and ertapenem disc (10 µg, Oxoid, England) using clinical and laboratory standards 
institute (CLSI) breakpoints. Suspected carbapenemase producers were subjected to confirmation 
using Modified Hodge Test method. Detection of the carbapenemase genes was done by multiplex 
PCR using KPC, NDM-1 and VIM primers. Results: A total of 225 clinical isolates of Enterobacteria-
ceae comprising 73 (32.4%) of Klebsiella pneumoniae, 61 (27.1%) of Escherichia coli, 21 (9.3%) of 
Proteus mirabilis, 18 (8.0%) of Klebsiella oxytoca, 13 (5.8%) of Morganella morganii, 12 (5.3%) of 
Citrobacter freundii, 12 (5.3%) of Serratia marcescens, 7 (3.1) of Enterobacter aerogenes, 3 (1.4%) 
of Klebsiella ozaenae, 3 (1.4%) of Hafnia alvei and 2 (0.9%) of Citrobcter sedlakii were isolated. A 
total of 28 (12.4%) of the isolates screened positive as carbapenemase producers. All the 28 
screened isolates were further subjected to confirmation using the Modified Hodge Test for which 
23 (10.2%) were confirmed resistant. Therefore a prevalence of 10.2% for carbapenem resistance 
was recorded in this study. Based on multiplex polymerase chain reaction, the various percentage 
genotypes of the carbapenemase producers were: 11 (47.8%) for KPC, 2 (8.7%) for VIM while 5 
(21.7%) isolates have co-existence of the NDM-1 and VIM genes. However, 5 (21.7%) of the iso-
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lates have none of the genes screened for in them. The occurrence of carbapenemase genes among 
species of Enterobacteriaceae was as follows: 6 (33.3%) for Klebsiella pneumoniae, 4 (22.2%) for 
Escherichia coli, 4 (22.2%) for Proteus mirabilis, 3 (16.7%) for Serratia marcescens and then 1 
(5.6%) for Klebsiella oxytoca. Conclusion: Despite the low use of carbapenem agents in the study 
area, carbapenem resistance was documented. This calls for an ongoing surveillance and infection 
control practices of this and other emerging resistance threat in all health centers of Nigeria. Irra-
tional use of antibiotics must be discouraged so as to reduce this resistance threat. Antibiotic ste-
wardship program should be established in all tertiary health centers of Nigeria. 
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1. Introduction 
Gram negative bacteria that produce the extended spectrum beta lactamase enzymes capable of hydrolysing 
most cephalosporins have been reported worldwide [1]. The carbapenems, namely: imipenem, meropenem, er-
tapenem and doripenem became the antimicrobials of last resort used in treating infections due to these highly 
drug resistant bacteria [2]. These antimicrobial agents became crucial in the management of life threatening 
healthcare associated and community acquired infections. The consequence of this widespread use of carbape-
nems was the emergence of the first carbapenemase producing Enterobacteriaceae (CRE) in 1993 [1]. 

The major risk factors for acquiring these CRE were: organ or stem cell transplantation, intensive care unit 
admission, poor nutritional status, severe illness, mechanical ventilation, prolonged hospitalization and previous 
surgery [3]. The centre for disease control and prevention (CDC) recommends rapid action for CRE in terms of 
proper/timely identification and the institution of aggressive preventive measures to combat this emerging threat 
[4]. The present study was undertaken to detect and characterize CRE from a major reference centre in north- 
eastern Nigeria using both the phenotypic and genotypic methods. 

2. Methodology 
2.1. Study Area 
University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital (UMTH), Borno State. The principal referral center of northeastern 
Nigeria. 

2.2. Study Design 
The study was a hospital based, descriptive and cross-sectional. 

2.3. Study Population 
The study was carried out on patients hospitalized in UMTH from the following wards; medical ward (male and 
female), surgical ward (male and female), special care baby unit (SCBU) and the intensive care unit (ICU). 

2.4. Study Period 
The study was carried out from June 2014 to December 2014. 

2.5. Sampling Method 
Convenient (non-probability type) sampling. 

2.6. Specimen Collection 
The isolates of Enterobacteriaceae were obtained from the following specimens; blood, urine, cerebrospinal fluid, 
stool, and swabs of patients with invasive diseases (i.e. bloodstream infections, catheter related infections, ven-
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tilator assisted infections, etc.) All specimen were collected and transported according to standard methods [5]. 

2.7. Bacterial Identification 
The specimen were inoculated on MacConkey agar. After 24 - 48 hours of aerobic incubation at 36˚C - 37˚C, 
colonial appearance and characteristics of isolates on MacConkey agar was noted and they were then subjected 
to Gram staining reaction and also motility testing according to standard methods [5]. All suspected isolates of 
Enterobacteriaceae were confirmed by the Microbact Gram negative identification system™ (Oxoid) 24E ac-
cording to the manufactures instructions. 

2.8. CRE Screening and Phenotypic Confirmation 
All the bacterial isolates were screened for carbapenemases according to the CLSI guidelines [6]. Ertapenem 
and meropenem discs (10 μg, Oxoid, England) were used. The antibiotic discs were placed on the surface of in-
oculated Mueller Hinton Agar plates using a sterile forceps. The discs were placed about 30 mm apart and the 
plates were incubated for 24 hours at 37˚C after which zones of inhibitions were read. 

Isolates that showed a zone of inhibition ≤ 21 mm in diameter for meropenem and/or ertapenem were consi-
dered as suspected carbapenemase producers. Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 was used to quality control the 
screening testing [6]. 

All Enterobacteriaceae isolates which were found resistant to Meropenem (10 μg) disc and or Ertapenem (10 
μg) disc, either alone or in totality were subjected to confirmatory testing using the Modified Hodge Test [6]. 

A 0.5 McFarland standard of Escherichia coli ATCC® 25922 was inoculated in saline and diluted to 1:10 in 
saline. This suspension was then evenly inoculated with a sterile cotton swab on surface of Mueller Hinton Agar 
plate. A disc of Ertapenem (10 μg, Oxoid, England) was placed on the surface of Mueller Hinton agar plates at 
the centre. Thereafter, by means of a sterilized wire loop, the test organism was streaked together with the two 
quality control organisms (Klebsiella pneumoniae ATCC® BAA-1705—MHT positive and Klebsiella pneumo-
niae ATCC® BAA-1706—MHT negative) in a straight line out from the edge of the Ertapenem disc. The plates 
were then incubated at 37˚C for 24 hours. Positivity for carbapenem was inferred when there is the appearance 
of a clover leaf type indentation or flattening at the intersection of the test organism and Escherichia coli ATCC 
25922 within the zone of inhibition of the carbapenem susceptibility disc as described by Anderson and recom-
mended by CLSI [6] [7]. Klebsiella pneumoniae ATCC® BAA-1705-MHT positive and Klebsiella pneumoniae 
ATCC® BAA-1706-MHT negative were used as positive and negative controls for MHT respectively [6]. 

2.9. DNA Extraction 
The Quick Extract™ bacterial DNA extraction kit was used to extract DNA from bacterial cells using a solid 
phase enzymatic method. A loopful of the organism was harvested from fresh colony of the bacterial species 
grown on MacConkey agar. DNA extraction was subsequently done according to manufacturer’s instructions [8]. 
Extracted DNA was then eluted from the columns in 100 μL of elution buffer and stored at −20˚C for further 
PCR analysis. 

2.10. Primer Sequence 
PCR analysis for beta lactamase genes of the family KPC, NDM and VIM was carried out. Primers were ob-
tained from Bioneer, Inc. Company, USA. The resistance genes blaKPC, blaNDM and blaVIM were amplified 
by PCR using previously published primers [9]-[12]. 
 

Target gene Primers Sequences Amplicon size (bp) 
KPC 

 
KPC-F 
KPC-R 

5′-ATGTCACTGTATCGCCGTCT-3′ 
5′-TTACTGCCCGTTGACGCCC-3′ 

785 
 

NDM 
 

NDM-F 
NDM-R 

5′-GGTTTGGCGATCTGGTTTTC-3′ 
5′-CGGAATGGCTCATCACGATC-3′ 

550 
 

VIM 
 

VIM-F 
VIM-R 

5′-GTTTGGTCGCATATCGCAAC-3′ 
5′-AATGCGCAGCACCAGGATAG-3′ 

382 
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2.11. DNA Amplification 
The prepared PCR products with master mixture were placed in the eppendrof thermal cycler. Amplification 
was carried out according to standard thermal and cycling condition. 

2.12. Data Analysis 
Data collected was recorded into a computer and analysis was be done using statistical package for social 
sciences version 16.0 (SPSS Chicago Ill. USA). Results were presented when necessary as tables, figures, dia-
grams and photograph. 

2.13. Ethical Consideration 
The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the ethical review committee of UMTH. 

3. Results 
A total of 225 isolates were identified as Gram negative rods (Enterobacteriaceae). The distribution of the vari-
ous species of the 225 Enterobacteriaceae isolated were as follows; 73 (32.4%) for Klebsiella pneumoniae, 61 
(27.1%) for Escherichia coli, 21 (9.3%) for Proteus mirabilis, 18 (8.0%) for Klebsiella oxytoca, 13 (5.8%) for 
Morganella morganii, 12 (5.3%) for Citrobacter freundii, 12 (5.3%) for Serratia marcescens, 7 (3.1%) for En-
terobacter aerogenes, 3 (1.4%) for Klebsiella ozaenae, 3 (1.4%) for Hafnia alvei and 2 (0.9%) for Citrobacter 
sedlakii. 

A total of 115 (51.1%) clinical isolates of Enterobacteriaceae were obtained from urine, 45 (20.0%) from 
blood specimen, 31 (13.8) from swabs, 21 (9.3%) from sputum and 13 (5.8%) from cerebrospinal fluid. 

The carbapenem susceptibility status of Enterobacteriaceae following preliminary screening with meropenem 
and ertapenem were as shown in Table 1. 

All the 225 species of Enterobacteriaceae were screened for carbapenem resistance using meropenem and er-
tapenem disc. 22 (9.7%) of the various species of Enterobacteriaceae were resistant to meropenem while 28 
(12.4%) were resistant to ertapenem. 

The 28 isolates of Enterobacteriaceae that tested positive to the screening test were subjected to confirmatory 
test using MHT as shown in Table 2. A total of 23 (82.1%) of the 28 (100%) isolates tested positive using the 
MHT. Figure 1 shows the distribution of carbapenem resistance among species of Enterobacteriaceae follow-
ing the Modified Hodge Test. 

All the 23 isolates were further characterized for their molecular genotype by the use of PCR. Using DNA 
primers for KPC, NDM-1 and VIM genes; a total of 11 (47.8%) KPC and 2 (8.8%) VIM genes were detected in 
18 (78.3%) of the 23 (100%) isolates. However, 5 (21.7%) of the isolates have NDM-1 and VIM gene coexist-
ing together. No gene was detected in 5 (21.7%) of the isolates. 
 
Table 1. Carbapenem susceptibility status of Enterobacteriaceae following preliminary screening with meropenem and 
ertapenem (N = 225).                                                                                            

Carbapenem resistance Susceptibility Meropenem Ertapenem 

Positive R (%) 22 (09.7) 28 (12.4) 

Negative S (%) 203 (90.3) 197 (87.6) 

Total T (%) 225 (100) 225 (100) 

S = Sensitive, R = Resistance and T = Total. 
 
Table 2. Modified hodge test on screened carbapenem resistant Enterobacteriaceae (N = 28).                                  

Modified hodge test Number of isolates Percentage 

Positive 23 82.1 

Negative 05 17.9 

Total 28 100 
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Figure 1. The distribution of carbapenem resistance in species of 
Enterobacteriaceae following the modified hodge test (N = 23).                      

 
Figure 2 shows the photograph of PCR products of carbapenemase genes. KPC gene was detected at 785 bp, 

NDM-1 at 550 bp and VIM at 382 bp genes. The DNA ladder was set at 100 bp. The distribution of the carba-
penemase genes among various species of Enterobacteriaceae is shown in Figure 3. 

The distribution of the 11 (100%) KPC genes within the various organisms was as follows; 5 (45.5%) for 
Klebsiella pneumoniae, 3 (27.3%) for Escherichia coli, 2 (18.2%) for Proteus mirabilis and 1 (9.0%) for Serra-
tia marcescens. The distribution of the 2 (100%) VIM genes within the various organisms were as follows 1 
(50.0%) each for Escherichia coli and Proteus mirabilis. The 5 (100%) genes of NMD-1 and VIM that coexisted 
together were distributed in 2 (40%) of the Serratia marcescens, 1 (20%) each for Klebsiella pneumoniae, Kleb-
siella oxytoca and Escherichia coli. No genes were detected in 2 (40%) of the Klebsiella pneumoniae, 1 (20%) 
of Klebsiella oxytoca and 2 (40%) of the Escherichia coli. 

4. Discussion 
The occurrence of carbapenems in the north-eastern part of Nigeria was established from this study. Following 
preliminary screening with meropenem and ertapenem, a resistance of 22 (9.7%) and 28 (12.4%) were reported 
respectively. This was similar to a prevalence reported by Yusuf et al. in Kano among isolates of Enterobacte-
riaceae to imipenem and meropenem of 10.5% and 12.5% respectively following phenotypic screening from 
surgical and intensive care units [13]. The same author reported a 7.4% resistance to imipenem and 87.5% resis-
tance to meropenem among Enterobacteriaceae using the same study design from the same institution but in a 
different patient population [14]. 

This showed that with difference of sample population even within the same centre, a different resistance pat-
tern might be shown as was the case from this study. The epidemiologic significance of the finding for carbape-
nems resistance following preliminary screening as observed from this study confirms the existence of carbape-
nems resistance from our locality. Hence, this calls for ongoing surveillance of this resistance threat in our 
healthcare setting. The confirmatory test (Modified Hodge test) detected 23 (10.2%) as carbapenemase produc-
ers out of the 28 screened carbapenem resistant Enterobacteriaceae. This means that a prevalence of 23 (10.2%) 
was detected from this study. This was slightly lower than a prevalence of 14.0% recorded in Kano by Yusuf et 
al. among species of Enterobacteriaceae with the highest prevalence found among Klebsiella pneumoniae 
(16.7%), followed by Proteus species (16.0%), and Escherichia coli (12.5%) while no carbapenemases were 
detected in Serratia species [14]. A much lower prevalence of carbapenemases of 0.15% was reported by Jones 
in Israel using the MHT [15]. 

The finding of a high prevalence of carbapenemases in Klebsiella pneumoniae from this study agrees with the 
finding of Landman [16] who reported that over one-third of Klebsiella pneumoniae collected in 2006 in New 
York, USA carried the carbapenemase enzyme. Several studies in the US have reported carbapenem resistant 
Klebsiella pneumoniae as the specie most commonly encountered there [17]. 

Although the study area; UMTH Maiduguri, Borno State, north-eastern Nigeria does not have a regular pre-
scription pattern for carbapenem probably due to their high costs nevertheless a relative high prevalence of CRE 
was detected. This was not surprising because numerous studies have shown that prior carbapenem therapy is 
not a pre-requisite for carbapenem resistance among Enterobacteriaceae [18]. 
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Figure 2. Photograph of PCR products of carbapenemase genes: KPC (785 bp), NDM-1 (550 
bp) and VIM (382 bp) genes. DNA marker levels from 100 bp to 1500 bp and samples 1 to 14 
with M (DNA Ladder), P (Positive control) and N (Negative Control).                                

 

 
Figure 3. The distribution of the carbapenemase genes among species of Enterobacteriaceae.             

 
However, it is important to note that substantial amount of patients that attend UMTH Maiduguri are usually 

being referred from other hospitals in the region, probably this resistant pathogens were imported from other re-
gions of Nigeria or from neighboring countries due to increase in local and international travels. 

In this study, the occurrences and molecular features of the carbapenemase genes; KPC, NDM-1 and VIM in 
the north-eastern part of Nigeria were established. The finding of NDM-1 from this study is a worrisome fact, 
this is because NDM-1 has the ability to spread, unlike any resistant mechanism that has ever been seen in clin-
ical microbiology [19]. KPC gene was the predominant carbapenemase gene detected in this study. Although, 
KPC gene was reported to be the predominant carbapenemases among Enterobacteriaceae worldwide, [20] 
Spellberg and colleagues reported that NDM-1 was predominantly common in survey of Enterobacteriaceae 
they did in 2009 but in 2010 they reported KPC as the most predominant in UK [21]. 

The co-existence of NDM-1 and VIM genes were noted from this study. The clinical significance of this 
finding is that patients having organisms possessing this double genes are more likely to have multi drug resis-
tance and more likely to have the propensity for widespread nosocomial transmission. In the present study, 5 
(21.7%) of the isolates had none of the genes detected in them. This implies that other factors, other than the 
presence of KPC, NDM-1, VIM were effective in producing resistance to carbapenem group of antibiotics. 

5. Conclusions 
The present study highlights the existence of carbapenem resistance among Enterobacteriaceae in a center that 
does not routinely use carbapenem antibiotics. The carbapenemase producing pathogens were simultaneously 
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resistant to meropenem and ertapenem disc using the disc diffusion method. 
In view of this emerging drug resistance, the practice of routine CRE testing along with conventional antibio-

gram would be useful for all cases which will help in the proper treatment of the patient and also prevent further 
development of bacterial drug resistance. The role of infection control measures and antibiotic stewardship pro-
grams cannot be overemphasized. 
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